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the individual gained the foothold Nw'hiehi lie had struggled
for but lost in the haste of' 17 89.

IlThe pressure fromn practical l1 followed. The oid
educationai material -and traditional edxicational methods
w'ere attacked withi great-er frLcequecy and wý,ith greater
vigror as flot adapIted to mnoderm neds. The ancient; lait-
gu1agels alud thk'ý ciyilizzat ions they einbalm.lied Nweve denouinced
as fetishes. The world's philosophy was nonsense, its art
was airchaic ; its literature pedaîî tic and overiaid w'ith form.
Straightway altars werc erected to uiew and un tlimiliar
grods-beiore ail, to that produet of the litumau understaîîd-
ingr called science, w'hich H erbert Spencer, with a, hunior
c uite unconscious, dcliined as p-artially unitied kniowledgre.
the ilew spirit exulted ini its freedom. It accomplishied
much ; it igynored much lul a thonsand ways it impressed
itseif on iit, on literature and on art. Educatioîî was
shaken to its foundfations. Nothing- Nvas sacred. No sub-
ject of studv,ilononthod of teachiin wTas immunie. Oid in-
stitutions of learningy were too slow to inove and to adapt
themselves to these conditionis. New ones were invented,
created, set in motion. Wealth, public ani private, poured
ont like water to make possible and to sustain thepse new
types of schoois. The s,-veil liberal arts faded into insignifi-
cance besido the endless list of subjects; now founld to be
worthy of study.

"This great w'orld-wide miovement justified itseif for the
time by its resuits. In coiîsequence th(,, hasty conclusion
xvas drawn that not only inethods of procedure in educa-
tion, but the sole principies upon -\vhich to proceed, could
be leamned by the study of the infant muid and the infant
body. Upon this as a basis a superstructure of educationai
theory and practice wvas erected which w'vould have de-
liighted the heart of that arch Philistine iRousseau. Al
that had beeuî was xnisleadingr, %vr*oln, îlot o11 its
merits, but simpiy because it had been. The progress of
the race iii civilization wvas expiained as having taken place
iii spite of men's ideais, flot bec-ause of them, and it was,
therefore, rqjected ais a source of inspiration and of ini-
formation. lndividualism, had ilot only won a great, victory,
but apparently its opp)onen-»its were annihilated.

4&This new philosophy, however, had flot establishied
itseif without a protest, and as this type of the individual-
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